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No. 363

AN ACT

HB 2137

Amendingtheactof April 6, 1951 (P.L.69),entitled“An act relatingto therights,
obligationsand liabilities of landlord and tenantand of partiesdealingwith
them and amending,revising, changingand consolidatingthe law relating
thereto,”limiting the amountof escrowfunds thatmaybe requiredproviding
for bondsin lieu of escrowingandproviding for interestin certain cases.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof April 6, 1951 (P.L.69),known as “The Landlord
and TenantAct of 1951,” is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section 511.1. Escrow Funds Limited.—(a) No landlord may
requirea sumin excessoftwomonths’rent to bedepositedin escrowfor
thepaymentofdamagesto theleaseholdpremisesand/ordefawlti~nrent
thereofduring thefirst yearofany lease.

(b) During the secondand subsequentyearsof the leaseor during
any renewalof the original leasethe amountrequired to be deposited
maynot exceedonemonth’s rent.

(c) If, during the third orsubsequentyearofa lease,or during any
renewal after the expiration of two years of tenancy, the landlord
requirestheonemonth’srentescrowprovidedherein,uponterminatian
of thelease,or on surrenderand acceptanceof the leaseholdpremises,
theescrowfundstogetherwith interestshall be returned to the tenant
in accordancewith sections511.2and 512.

(d) Whenevera tenant has been in possessionof premisesfor a
periodoffive yearsor greater,any increaseor increasesin rentshall not
require a concomitantincreasein any security deposit.

(e) This sectionappliesonly to the rental of residential property.
~f) Any attemptedwaiverof this sectionby a tenantby contractor

otherwiseshall be void and unenforceable.
Section 511.2. Interest on Escrow Funds Held More Than Two

Years.—(a) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection,allfunds-over
one hundred dollars ($100) depositedwith a lessor to secure the
executionof a rental agreementon residentialproperty in accordance
with section 511.1 and pursuant to any lease newly executedor
reexecutedafter the effectivedateof this act shall be depositedin an
escrow account of an institution regulated by the Federal Reserve
Board, the Federal Home Loan Bank Board, Comptroller of the
Currency, or the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Banking. When any
funds are deposited in any escrow account, interest-bearing or
noninterest-bearing, thelessorshall thereuponnotify in writing eachof
the tenantsmakingany suchdeposit,giving the nameand addressof
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thebankinginstitution in whichsuchdepositsareheld,and theamount
of suchdeposits.

(b) Wheneverany money is required to be deposited in an
interest-bearingescrow savings account, in accordancewith section
511.1, then the lessor shall be entitled to receiveas administrative
expenses,a sumequivalentto oneper centper annumupon thesecurity
moneysodeposited,whichshall be in lieu ofall otheradministrative
and custodial expenses.The balanceof the interestpaid shall be the
moneyof thetenantmakingthedepositandwill bepaid to said tenant
annually upon theanniversarydateofthecommencementofhis lease.

(c) The provisionsof this sectionshall applyonly after thesecond
anniversaryof thedepositof escrowfunds.

Section511.3. Bondin LieuofEscrowing.—Everylandlord subject
to the provisionsof this act may, in lieu of depositingescrowfunds,
guarantee that any escrow funds, less cost of necessary repairs,
including interest thereon, shall be returned to the tenant upon
terminationofthelease,oron surrenderandacceptanceoftheleasehold
premises.The guaranteeof repaymentof said escrowfundsshall be
securedby a good and sufficientguaranteebond issuedby a bonding
companyauthorizedto do businessin Pennsylvania.

Section2. Subsections(a), (b) and(c) of section512 of the act, added
May 3, 1968 (P.L.107),areamendedto read:

Section512. Recoveryof ImproperlyHeld EscrowFunds.—(a)Every
landlord shall within thirty days of termination of a lease or upon
surrenderand acceptanceof the leaseholdpremises,whichever first
occurs,provideatenantwith awritten list of anydamagesto theleasehold
premisesfor which the landlordclaimsthetenantis liable. Deliveryof the
list shallbeaccompaniedby paymentof the differencebetweenany sum
depositedin escrow, including any unpaid interest thereon, for the
paymentof damagesto the leaseholdpremisesandthe actualamountof
damagesto the leaseholdpremisescausedby the tenant.Nothing in this
sectionshall precludethe landlord from refusing to return the escrow
fund, includinganyunpaid interestthereon,for nonpaymentof rent or
for the breachof any othercondition in the leaseby the tenant.

(b) Any landlord who fails to provideawritten list within thirty days
asrequiredin subsection(a), above,shall forfeit all rights to withhold any
portion of sumsheld in escrow,including any unpaid interest thereon,
or to bring suit againstthe tenantfor damagesto the leaseholdpremises.

(c) If the landlord fails to pay the tenantthe differencebetweenthe
sum deposited,including any unpaid interest thereon,and the actual
damagesto theleaseholdpremisescausedby thetenantwithin thirty days
afterterminationof theleaseor surrenderandacceptaneeof:theileasehold
premises,[whicheverfirst occurs,]the landlordshall be liable in assumpsitto
double the amount by which the sum depositedin escrow, including any
unpaid interest thereon,exceedsthe actualdamagesto the leasehold
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premisescausedby the tenantas determinedby anycourt of record or
courtnot of recordhavingjurisdictionin civil actionsatlaw. The burden
of proofof actualdamagescausedby the tenantto theleaseholdpremises
shall be on the landlord.

Section3. This actshall takeeffectJuly 1, 1972.

APPRovED—The29thdayof December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
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